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,luly 4, IEES
by Bill Wurst
Did you have relatives in the Paterson-Clifton area

100

years ago? Whether or not you did, an overview of their July
4th festivities in 1883 presents us with a most illuminating
and informative slice of cultural history.
Like today, the celebration was a big one" "The Fourth of
July," noted the Paterson Daily Press, "was very extensively observed. . . in this city. There was an almost total
suppression of business and everybody seemed bent on

enjoyment."
The "dry and sultry" weather induced many residents to
flee the urban area for more temperate climates. parked
trains carried them to seaside resorts, Greenwood Lake
and the Hudson Valley.
A moderate breeze and Professor Rauchfuss,s swimming
baths at the Great Falls were available to cool those who
chose to stay behind and celebrate locally. There were also
the usual fairs. One on Paterson Avenue, paterson was
sponsored by the Methodist-Episcopal Church. A group of
silk weavers picnicked at the Falls while the married and
unmarried members of the Cataract Hose Company competed in a baseball game..(The single men won.)
One of the big events of Independence Day 1gg3 was the
fifteenth annual picnic of the St. Boniface Benevolent
Society held on Passaic Island (now Alfano,s Island) near
River Street, Paterson. A fund raiser, the event was staged
to support St. Boni{ace's German Cathoiic Church and the

"new" church of Our Lady of Lourdes in the Riverside
section.

Several German Catholic groups paraded through the
City before gathering on the Island. The procession featured
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Society director, Catherine Keene has been chosen to
in the 25th Annual Seminar for Historical
Administration held in Williamsburg, Virginia. The seminar,
which runs from June 4 to July 3, is sponsored by the
Colonial Williamsburg Foundation, the American Asociation of Museums, the American Association for State and

participate

Local History, and the National Trust for Historical preservation. The seminar gives the eighteen participants a
unique opportunity to study many different aspects of
museum administration. Cathy promises to come back with
new ideas for the society.
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An exhibit of WWI posters and memorabilio wos opened
at the Lambert Castle Museum during the annual meeting
ol the PCHS.

Officerc add Tructees
A new slate of officers and trustees of the passaic County

Historical Society were chosen at the Society Annual

Meeting on May 11. Ruth Kane Fern, an associate professor
in the department of Administration of Adult and
Secondary

Education Programs at William paterson College, will servl

as President. Mrs. Fern has been a member of ihe board
of
trustees for four years and has served as secretary. Alvin
G.
Blau, a realtor from North Haledon will serve as Executive

Vice President. Delight Dodyk of Ridgewood will act as
Vice
President. Mrs. Dodyk is the assistant editor in the publications Department of the New Jersey Historical
Society

and a lecturer in history at Drew University. Russell
Frignoca, President of prospect park Savings and
Loan

Association, will serve as treasurer and William
Adshead,
retired sales executive, as Secretary.
Several trustes were re-elected to the board for three
year terms, and one new trustee was
named. Fletcher T.
Fish of Fish Insurance Associates, Inc. was named
to the
board. Mr. Fish is a member of the paterson Rotary
and has
been very active in the Rotary's efforts to raise funds
for the
society. Flavia Alaya, William Adshead, Norman
Robertson,
and Duane Paul were re-elected for three year terms.
Following the elections and a short business meeting,
Dr.
Lu Ann De Cunzo gave an interesting talk on her
research
of the archaeological collection from paterson,s historic
district.

Labor exhibit at PCHS
The American Labor Museum, Botto House National
Landmark in Haledon, New Jersey, is the recipient of a
$96,000 grant from the National Endowment for the
Humanities. The announcement of the grant award came

jointly from the congressional offices of Senators Frank
Lautenberg and Bill Bradley, and Congressman Robert
Roe. The grant will be used to sponsor a major museum
exhibition, "Life and Times in Silk City,,,at three historic
sites in the Paterson region. "Exhibit components on ,,The
Worker", "The Owner" and "The Process,,will explore the
manufacture of this esteemed textile, its impact on the
Paterson area and its residents", said John Herbst, the

museum's executive director, who will serve as project
director. Cosponsors for the exhibit will be:the pat"..n.,
Museum, housed in a restored mill buildins; Lambert Castle
Museum, once the home of a silk manufacturer; and the
Botto House, headquarters for the labor rnuseum and once

the home of Italian silk weavers. The Great

Falls
Development Corporation of Paterson will also cosponsor
the year long exhibit planned to open in the Spring of 19g4.
Paterson was known as the Silk City of the New World
reflecting the more than 300 mills which made this old

industrial center the nation's leading producer of silk"
Begun in 1841, when John Ryle and immigrants from
Macclesfield, England successfully wove broadsilk in
Paterson, the silk industry onc€ employed more than 24,000

people, many from England, France, Italy, Germany,
Switzerland, and Poland. "The exhibition,', says Herbst,
"gives local historical museums a chance to put our best

foot collectively forward and interpret an important piece of
national history."
New Jersey's congressional leaders joined in the enthusiasm for the exhibition. Congressman Roe stated, .,1 am
extremely pleased that the National Endowment will fund
this most worthwhile project." Senator Lautenberg, himself
the son of an immigrant Paterson silk worker, reflected that,
"ihe exhibition will go a long way toward inierpreting for
people today a world of struggles and hopes that embodied
the American dream for thousands of workers who skillfully
produced Paterson silk." senator Biil Bradley praised the
project, "for bringing together three local institutions to
educate the public about the heritage of the industrial

worker, the immigrant family and the urban pioneer.,,

Senator and Mayor Frank X. Graves of paterson, who has
been a strong supporter of the historical organizations
involved, said, "the city was looking forward to hosting the

exhibition."
Grant monies will bring exhibit designers, educators,
historians and museum professionals together to plan the
exhibit in July. Planned are exhibits of historical photo_
graphs, silk products, tools and machinery, and artifacts
relating to the life of mill owners and workers in paterson
and its environs. A calendar of events during the exhibition
year is also planned, including a special series of children,s

theatre performed by Paterson's Learning Theatre. For
further information contact: John A. Herbst, The American

Labor Museum, Botto House National Landmark,
Norwood Street, Haledon, New Jersey (20i) 59S

7953.
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Genealogist,ffiica Peters.
Jessico Peters and Annita Zalenski, uolunteer genealogisfs, houe organized the PCHS genealogy library. They
answer our many genealogical inquiries and haue established o regular correspondence with seueral researchers.
They are doing a great job!
Volunteers are needed in oll areas. Become on actiue
member. Lend a helping hand to the pCHS whtle nuturing
your interest in local history. To uolunteer, coll Barbara
or

Cathy at

881 2761.

Bible recor.ds resellrrch
The Passaic County Historical Society would like to enlist
your aid in a project that we are currentiy undertaking. Our
genealogocal staff is putting a call out for Bible Records
and for information on researchers working on passaic

Couniy families.

We are eager to expand our collection of Bible records.

Do you have Bible records pertaining to passaic

County or any other area of New Jers ey? Wewould iike
to have a copy, either a xerox or a carefully typed one.
Please include the following information about the Bible:

1.) the name of the Bible
2.) the publisher and the date published
3.) the present owner or any known

history of

ownership
We are interested not only in those facts that have been
written onto the actual pages of the Bible but also in any
handwritten notes, newspaper clipping, etc., that have been
stored in the Bible.
The Society would also like to maintain a card file of
those people who are actively researching families in our
general area. The purpose of such a file would be to put
those researchers with common interests in touch with one
another. If you are interested, please write to us at the
above address stating "att. genealogy,,on your envelope.
On a sheet of paper please list the following:
1.) your full name and address

2.)

the family(ies) that you are researching in passaic

County, N.J.

3.)

A specific location and time span for each family

name

Thank you for your tinre and co-operation.
We look forward to hearing from you.

JUlyr4th

(Continuedfrom

pase 1)

large horse-drawn wagons trimmed with tree branches and

filled with children.
Live band music, dancing and refreshments of all kinds
were available at the picnic site" The sizable crowds that
gathered there soon exhausted the supply of soda water
and ginger ale. As for the amount of beer consumed, the

Paterson Daily Guardion reported that

"it

would

be

preposterous to attempt to tell the number of kegs disposed
of" A German picnic," the paper continued, "would be a
tame affair without lager. . ."
Several miles south of the festivities near Clifton's

Dundee Dam (Randolph Avenue), the Dundee Rowing
Association's boat houses were "gaily decorated" with flags
in honor of the day. Dundee Lake, north of the Dam, was
the scene of much boating activity.
Many horse racing enthusiasts travelled to the popular
track in nearby HoHoKus for the trotting competition. The
much closer track in Clifton (near today's Public Library)
also drew a large cr,;wd of holiday fans.
Not far from the Clifton Track, at the intersection of Main
Avenue and De Mott Avenue, the famous Clifton Grove
was the site of a Paterson iron workers' picnic. Unfortunately, a disagreement arose amongst some members of
the organizing group and angry words were followed by
flying fists. Before long other participants at the affair joined
the growing fracas and it spread across the street to the
popular Clifton Hotel.
The local constables were probably unable to halt the
violence because reinforcements were requested from
Paterson and Passaic. Both municipalities refused, claiming
that Clifton (then Acquackanonk Township) was out of
their jurisdiction. "Finally," according to one press report,
"someone started the report that a posse of police was on
the way from Paterson and the war soon came to an end."
As darkness began to fall over the local area, the last July
4th activity got underway. Fireworks, which had resulted in
a few injuries during the day, were sent aloft in Passaic and

Paterson. In the latter city, one observer termed the
exploding rockets and Roman candles "very fine" and
noted that a "gorgeous exhibition of heat lightning in the
Northwestern skies. . . greatly added to the effeci."
And so, with the last color burst of fireworks our visit to
July 4, 1883 comes to an end. I trust you've enjoyed the trip.

Pictured oboue is an 1864 Jelfers Steamer, part oJ an
exhibition celebrating the history of lirefighting and fire

preuention on disploy at the Paterson Museum. Stonding
left to right arb: Retired Assisfont Chief Joseph Dayspring;
Dr. Thomas Dayspring, collector of antiquefire equipment
and memorabilia; Thomas Peters, museum director; ond
Len Rothe, exhibit designer. The exhibit will run, through
Labor Day.

Passaic County Mueeuma
LAMBERT CASTLE MUSEUM (Passaic County Historical

Society), 1 Valley Road, Paterson. Phone: 8812761. Hours: Wed.-Sun. 1:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.

Current exhibit: " 'Can the Kaiser' and Other
Memories of World War I"" WWI posters and local
memorabilia. Through Sept. 30.
DEY MANSION, 199 Totowa Road, Wayne. Phone: 6961776. Hours: Tues., Wed., Fri. : i :00-4:00 P.M., Sat.

i0:00-12:00

&

1:00-4:00, Sun. 10:00-4:00.

Special Events: July 2,3, 4- Patriotic Film Festival
at 1:00 P.M. & 3:00 P.M.

AMERICAN LABOR MUSEUM, 83 Norwood Street,
Haledon. Phone: 595-7953. Hours: Wed.-Sun. 1:004:00 P.M. Special Event: Official dedication of the
Botto House as a National Landmark, Sept. 3 at
10:30 A.M.
PATERSON MUSEUM, Thomas Rogers Building, Spruce

&

Market Streets, Paterson. phone: 8g1-3g3!.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10:00-4:30, Sat. & Sun. 12:304:30. Current Exhibit: "Learn Not To Burn,,
through Sept" 4. Special Events: Forest Service

Programs-July 13, 10:30 & 2:30 & Aug. 17, 10:30 &
1:30; Paterson Fire Department Equipment Demonstrations -July 28, 2:00 P.M. & Aug. 27,2:00 p.M.
GREAT FALLS TOURS, 2 Market Street paterson. phone:
279-9587. Guided tours of the paterson Historic
District by appoitment only. For info. call tour

director Grace M. George. Donations accepted.
RINGWOOD MANOR, Ringwood State park, Ringwood.
Phone: 962-703L. Hours: Tues.-Sun. 10:00 to 4:00.

SARAH BYRD ASKEW LIBRARY, William paterson
Aduertisement t'rom the Paterson Daily Guardian, July
3, 1883.

College, Wayne. Phone: 595-2760. Hours: Mon._
Thurs. 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. ,,Thomas Edison
and the Era of Electricity", through August 15.

